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Clear lake boats - marina/gas dock/rentals

Facilities Address: 1555 Eastlake Drive Kelseyville, CA 95451 Phone: (707) 279-4868 Website: Body of Water: Clear Lake County: Lake Type of Facility: Marina/Launch/Dry Storage Open to: Public Region: Northern Interior Postal Address: 1555 Eastlake Drive Kelseyville, CA 95451 Dry Storage Capacity: 70 Total Capacity for Slips of Tie Ups: 190 Services Boat Washdown Area
Boat Rental Carry walkways Electricity on Dock Fuel Sales Haul out and boat repair Ice Vending Launch Valet Services Restrooms Shore Boat Service Showers Water on Dock Environmental Services Oil Disposal Sewerage or Bilge pumpout just how did Bobs As a child and teenager, Bob Kopriva spent his summer's enjoyable time at Clear Lake. It was during his college
summers, away from the University of Northern Iowa, that he began working for Jon Hanson at Hanson's Marine Inc. running the rent and gas business. It was in 1989, that Bob Hanson's Marine, Inc., bought the only full service marina on the beautiful waters of Clear Lake, IA. Ten years later, the retail marine business was sold to Clear Lake boats. A year later, the boat storage
business was sold to Larson's Marine Storage. In 2000, the business name was changed to Bob's Marine Service Inc. Today offering Bob's marine service sales, service, storage of boat elevators and boat docks. Bob remains active in the business with sales and docking installation. Bob enjoys working outside on the beautiful lake and building relationships with his clients. Its
established customer list has been greatly expanded over the past 30 years. After many years of working on the lake, Bob expanded his business interests to include real estate. Both Bob and his wife, Jenny are licensed realtors with Triad Realty in Clear Lake. If you are looking to buy or sell a home in Clear Lake, IA, the Kopriva team, will enjoy helping you with your property
needs. They know the market well. Visit www.clearlakeiarealtor.com for more information. To clearly experience more really, you need to get on the water.  Whether you're bringing your boat or looking to purchase or rent, these resources will help you plan your visit. Boat Rentals &amp; Marina Clear Lake Boats Showroom &amp; Sales Office: 1604 South Shore Drive, 641-357-
5571 Marina: 15296 Raney Drive 641-357-0961 Clear Lake Boats rent several types of boats for summer enjoyment. Ski boats, pontoons and personal waterwork are all available. It is recommended to call early to book equipment, especially for weekend use. Lake Time Boat Club (641) 231-1414 Members can enjoy the benefits of boat without the hassle of ownership! With a
variety of boats available, you can easily retain your times online or through their mobile app. Motion Solutions 712 Highway 18 E (641) 357-3535 Offer sales plus a full line of water sports rentals, including paddle boards, kayaks, canoes, float pads, ski tubes, wacky boards, and itBikes. Boat slips: There are ten boat slips on the City Dock located at the end of Main Avenue for
guests to tie their boats for a limited time to enjoy downtown Clear Lake. Clear Lake Botes 15296 Raney Drive 641-357-0961 Over 80 We have over 80 slip rentals available at our marina on the south side of Clear Lake. Our Slip Service includes 110 Volt Power Access, average depth of water is between 6 and 12 feet., Re-Fuel Dock, On-site service technology 7 days a week. ,
Large Parking Lot, Toilet Facilities open 24 hours a day. Ice, beer, and soda available now! Sunset Bay Marina 2721 Lakeview Drive 641-357-3170 Clear Lake Parks &amp; Recreation Department Public Access Docks 641-357-7010 Boat Launches: Main Avenue near City Park Tourist Park area off South Shore Dr.in the 1600 block Bayside area just off South Shore Drive near
PM Park McIntosh Woods State Park in Ventura Lynn Lorenzen Park in Ventura (the best launch when water level is low) Important Boat Numbers : Lake Patrol 641-357-5000 Iowa Department of Natural Resources (641) 357-3517 Boat Regulations Lake County California is a real paradise for those who love the all-American boat Experience. Whether you prefer engine power
boats, or those powered by the power of the wind, or good old-fashioned elbow grease, we offer one of the best On the water experiences in the Western United States. Our lakes, reservoirs, creeks and dams await your arrival, as does our community of small business owners who are ready to provide for all your boat services needs. Marine FuelBraito's Buckingham Marina
(707) 279-4868Clear Lake Vista Resort (707) 289-4017Konocti Vista Casino Resort and Marina (707)262-1900Lake Pillsbury Resort and Marina (707) 743-9935Pit Stop (707) 262-0931Richmond Park Bar &amp; Grill (707) 277-7535Watercraft RentalsClearlake Cottages and Marina (707) 995-5253Disney's Watersports (707) 263-0969Eyes of the Wild Wildlife &amp; Scenic
Pontoon Boat Tours (707) 262-2401Indian Beach Resort (707) 998-3760Lake Pillsbury Resort and Marina (707) 743-9935Le Trian Resort (707) 275-2262The Lodge at Blue Lakes (707) 275-2262The Lodge at Blue Lakes (707) 275-2262The Lodge at Blue Lakes (707) 275-2181Mendo-Lake Standup Paddleboards (707) 245-7171 The Narrows Lodge Resort (707) 275-2718Pine
Acres Resort (707) 275-2811Shady Acres (707) 994-2236 The Marina has Yamaha PWCs , Bennington &amp; Premier pontoons available for your day on the lake. For advanced bookings or more information, call 641-357-0961 and ask for rentals or email Clear Lake Boats using the form at the bottom of this page. Pontoons &amp; PWCs are weekend memorial day available for
Labor Day weekend. BOAT RENTALS ARE LOCATED AT THE CLEAR LAKE BOATS MARINA - ADJACENT TO PM AND DIE TIKI BAR OFF SOUTH SHORE DRIVE (15296 RANEY DRIVE) Deposit refund if within 48 hours of renting or if Clear Lake Boats call cancellation due to severe weather or wind advisers. Yamaha PWC Fishing Pontoon Pontoons 1, 2, &amp; 3 Double
Decker Pontoon Details Passengers: 3 11 12 16 Rental Requirements: $50 Deposit ($53.50 with tax), valid email address, must be 18 to rent, valid driver's license/ID card, operators must be 18 or older (or accompanied by an adult) 1 Hour $105 N/A/A Included with all rent: First Tank of Gas, life jackets, and safety equipment (throw pillow, fire extinguisher, etc.) 2 Hours $200 $225
$250 N/A* One tube provided for Pontoons 1, 2, or 3 (on demand).     Paradise Road rentals for the duration of your boat rental are an additional $50. 3 Hours $250 $275 $325 N/A * Please come 30 minutes before your rent booking for completion of paper work, make payment, for life jacket fixtures, and for a general review. 4 Hours $300 $325 $375 $450 Rent Hours of
Operation: M - F 8:00 - 5:00 PM, Sat. 8:00 - 5:00 p.m., and Sundays 10:00 - 4:00 5 Hours $350 $375 $425 N/A double-acre rental blocks - AM or PM only. For example: 8:00 - 12:00 or 1:00 - 5:00. Sundays 12 - 4pm (No portable) 6 Hours $400 $425 $475 N/A An additional $50 damages waiver will be offered with each rental, which covers up to $1,000 in damages to the boat. 7
Hours $450 $475 $525 N/A* Please visit the Rent documents and videos page under the rental tab for printable boot/PWC safety checklists and local boot safety tips and regulations. 8 Hours $500 $550 $575 $700 Saves 20% off rental rates Monday through Thursday (excluding vacations) when you call the weekly discount to the employees in the Lighthouse!  July 1 - July 7
considers holiday week so that no discounts apply. BEYOND 3 DAYS – EVERY DAY $150 OFF 8 HOURS RATE (SEE TABLE BELOW) BOAT RENTALS ARE LOCATED AT THE CLEAR LAKE BOATS MARINA - ADJACENT TO PM PARK AND THE TIKI BAR (15296 RANEY DRIVE, CLEAR LAKE, IA 50428) EVERYDAY RATES: PWC RENT FISHING PONTOON 22'
PONTOONS DOUBLE DECKER 3 DAY RATE $1100 3 DAY RATE $1250 3 DAY RATE $1400 3 DAY RATE $1700 DAY 4 $1450 $1650 $1850 $2250 DAY 5$1800 $2050 $2300 $2800 DAY 6 $2150 $2450 $2750 $3350 DAY 7 $2500 $2850 $3200 $3900 Clear Lake Boats recommends this FREE Iowa DNR boat safety course. RENT CLEAR LAKE COTTAGES MARINAClear
Lake Cottages and Marina are proud to announce that we are now renting watercraft at our existing marina slip rentals for our registered guests. We don't rent watercraft to the general public, just to registered guests of Clear Lake Cottages and Marina. We currently set available waverunners, bass boats and pontoon Registered guests must be 21 years old to rent any watercraft.
To make a reservation, you must be a guest with an existing cottage reservation. A deposit of 50% of the rental will be levied when a booking is made. If you cancel your booking more than 15 days before your arrival date, your boat reservation fee will be refunded to you. If you cancel 14 days or less from your arrival date, your deposit will not be refunded. A $500 deposit should
be authorized on the guest's credit card before your rent, and guests must read, sign and stick to all safety operating procedures, as outlined in our lease agreement and as demonstrated and described by our staff. Rental periods are from 9 AM to completion of rent by 7 PM. Our rental rates include one tank of gas, and are deterred on the separate web pages for each type of
watercraft. If you have any questions about hiring our watt, please give us a call at (707) 995-5253.We highly suggested keeping a boat slip ($15+ tax) when you make your reservation, if we don't guarantee that any slips will be available if you show up with a boat without a reservation.  Boat slips can only be purchased with a cottage reservation. Please call 707-995-5253 With a
boat slip reservation, you can launch your boat at our private boat ramp, park your boat in your reserved boat slip, charge your boat and trolling car batteries with the electric outlets at your slip, and park your trailer in your reserved location in our boat trailer parking lot. A lot.
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